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The role of protein metabolism in the pathogenesis of atherosclerosis 
has received considerable attention in numerous research works (1 , 2, 4, 5, 
6, 9, 10, 13, 7). Loviagina (7), Zaitzev (4), Fishberg et al (12) reported that 
patients and experimental animals with atherosclerosis develop marked dys-
proteinemia — a decrease in albumins and increase in globulins. 
It has been furthermore found that in the early stages of atherosclerosis 
development, there is an increase in protein metabolism, and as the lesions 
become more advanced, it shows a noticeable decrease (5, 6). Methionine 7 6Se 
incorporation in the organs of atherosclerotic animals is lowered (9). 
On the other hand, it has been established that high protein diet and 
amino acid solutions show hypocholesterolemic effect in experimentally 
induced atherosclerosis (10, 12, 13). 
This study was therefore undertaken to assay the influence of protein 
hydrolysate on total protein, blood protein fraction and soluble proteins in 
the aorta of rabbits with experimental atherosclerosis. 
Materials and methods 
Male rabbits of the Chinchilla line with average weight 2000—2700 g 
were used in the experiments. They were divided up into four groups, as fol-
lows: I — cholesterol-fat feeding and treated with saline solution 5 ml/kg 
body weight, subcutaneously (54 animals); II—cholesterol-fat feeding and 
treated with protein hydrolysate 5 ml/kg body weight, subcutaneously (71 
animals); I I I — n o r m a l diet + protein hydrolysate 5 ml/kg body weight, 
subcutaneously (43 animals); I V — normal diet + saline solution 5 ml/kg 
body weight, subcutaneously (40 animals). 
The animals from group I and I I were fed in addition a standard labo-
ratory diet, consisting of 0.2 g of cholosterol dissolved in sunflower oil. 
The rabbits were maintained on the respective diets and treatment regi-
mes for 3 months. Serum proteins were estimated before the experiment, and 
at 15-day intervals thereafter throughout the observation period. Blood sam-
ples were taken from the ear marginal vein. They were subjected to centri-
fugation at 3000 rpm, and then the separate serum was used for total protein 
and protein fraction determinations. The total protein in serum was deter-
mined by the method of Lowry et al (15), and protein fractions were separa-
ted on F N No 3 paper on 0.15 m Veronal-Medinal buffer at pH=-8.6 for six 
hours. They were stained with 1 per cent bromphenol-blue, extracted with 
'ft/10 sodium base, and then estimated spectrophotometrically at 570 rim. 
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At the end of experiment, the rabbits were killed by a blow on the head 
followed by decapitation. Immediately after salification, the aorta was re­
moved, rinsed several times in ice-cold saline, carefully stripped of periaortic 
tissues, and homogenized in ice-cold saline. The homogenate was extraced 
with saline for 24 hrs, and then subjected to centrifugation at 3000 rpm for 
5 minutes. The supernatant was used for protein content determinations by 
the method of Lowry et al (15). The results were calculated using Student's 
test. 
Results 
Total protein of the serum does not show any significant change in the rab­
bits fed a high fat-cholesterol diet, as compared to those fed a normal diet. 
However, in atherosclerotic animals an undulating curve is noted, with rath-
F i g . 1: S e r u m prote in fract ions i n rabb i t s fed chole­
sterol-fat diet and t reated w i t h protein h y d r o l y s a t e . 
er considerable variations in group one, and a tendency for decreasing in 
the later periods, but the difference is unreliable (p>0.05). The rabbits fed 
a normal diet showed a tendency of the total serum proteins to increase in 
the later period of the experiment. No essential changes in the group of ani­
mals treated with protein hydrolysate were detectable. 
The changes in protein fractions are illustrated in Fig. 1. The prolonged 
daily cholesterol feeding caused essential dysproteinemia in the serum pro­
tein fractions. In group I a significant decrease in serum albumin levels (from 
73.39 per cent to 58.58 per cent, p<0.01), and an increase in globulins was 
established. Also a substantial rise in а-globulins (from 8.69 per cent to 14.56 
per cent, p<0.05), and v-globulins (from 9.92 per cent to 14.63 per cent, 
Serum proteins and soluble proteins of aorta homogenate. 
p<0.01) was recorded. Beta-globulins increased to a lesser degree, but their 
changes occurred earliest. At 45 days a significant difference was observed 
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Protein hydrolysate treatment 
exerted a protective effect on the 
changes in the protein fractions under 
study. A l l the rabbits in group two, 
receiving protein hydrolysate simulta­
neously with the rich fat-cholesterol 
diet, displayed a lesser decrease in 
albumins (p<0.05), in comparison 
with the animals from group one. 
The difference between the first and 
second group is statistically signifi­
cant (p<0.01). In these animals the 
rise of a- and p-globulins was insig­
nificant, while the rise in gammaglo­
bulins was less marked (p<0.05). 
Our data did not show signifi­
cant changes in the rabbits fed a 
normal diet and treated with protein 
hydrolysate, as compared to the cor­
responding levels in controls fed a 
normal diet. 
The results about soluble proteins 
in the aorta are submitted in Fig. 2. 
The soluble protein content of the aorta showed a significant decrease in the 
rabbits fed a high fat-cholesterol diet, as compared to normally fed controls. 
Treatment with protein hydrolysate led to an increase in the soluble pro­
tein content of the aorta in either group of animals — fed a normal and high 
fat-cholesterol diet. 
A В 
F i g . 2: So lub le proteins i n aor ta homoge­
nate from rabb i t s fed cholesterol-fat diet , 
t reated w i t h prote in hydro lysa te . A — 4 5 
days ; В — 90 days 
Discussion 
Protein hydrolysate administration (5 ml/kg of body weight) to rabbits 
fed a high fat-cholesterol diet over a period of three months has a protective 
effect on the variations of the proteins assayed. These animals develop a 
less marked dysproteinemia, and soluble proteins in the aorta show no de­
crease whatsoever. Some authors link the fall in albumins in atherosclerosis 
to an impairment of liver functions (7). Others suggest that in atheroscle­
rosis it is a matter of an overall disturbance in metabolism (6). Through sta­
bilization of the protein structures within the organism, enzyme systems in 
particualr (14, 17), protein hydrolysate prevents the occurrence of metabolic 
disorders in experimental atherosclerosis. In a separate study (3) we succeeded 
in demonstrating a slight to virtually absent fat degeneration in the liver 
of guinea pigs fed a high fat-cholesterol diet and treated with protein hy­
drolysate. Only 40 per cent of animals developed atherosclerotic changes in 
the aorta, as compared to those untreated with protein hydrolysate. 
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Р Е З Ю М Е 
И с с л е д о в а н о в л и я н и е б е л к о в о г о г и д р о л и з а т а « Х и д р о п р о т » на с о д е р ж а н и е о б щ е г о 
б е л к а и б е л к о в ы х ф р а к ц и й в с ы в о р о т к е к р о в и и р а с т в о р и м ы х б е л к о в в а о р т е п р и э к с п е ­
р и м е н т а л ь н о м а т е р о с к л е р о з е . 
О п ы т ы п р о в е д е н ы на м у ж с к и х к р о л и к а х п о р о д ы Ш и н ш и л л а , в е с с о й 2 ,000—2,700 г, 
р а з д е л е н н ы х на ч е т ы р е г р у п п ы . П е р в а я г р у п п а ж и в о т н ы х , п о л у ч а ю щ а я х о л е с т е р о л о в о -
ж и р о в у ю д и е т у в т е ч е н и е 90 д н е й т р е т и р о в а л а с ь ф и з и о л о г и ч е с к и м р а с т в о р о м : по 5 м л / к г , 
п р и м е н я е м ы е п о д к о ж н о . В т о р а я г р у п п а п о л у ч а л а т у - ж е д и е т у , но ж и в о т н ы м в в о д и л с я 
б е л к о в ы й г и д р о л и з а т : по 5 м л / к г . Т р е т ь я г р у п п а , п о л у ч а ю щ а я н о р м а л ь н у ю п и щ у , т р е ­
т и р о в а л а с ь б е л к о в ы м г и д р о л и з а т о м и ч е т в е р т а я г р у п п а , т а к ж е п о л у ч а ю щ а я н о р м а л ь ­
н у ю п и щ у , т р е т и р о в а л а с ь ф и з и о л о г и ч е с к и м р а с т в о р о м . 
О б н а р у ж е н о с у щ е с т в е н н о е у м е н ь ш е н и е а л ь б у м и н о в и н а р а с т а н и е г л о б у л и н о в , 
без и з м е н е н и я к о л и ч е с т в а о б щ е г о б е л к а в с ы в о р о т к е к р о в и , у ж и в о т н ы х , п о л у ч а в ш и х 
х о л е с т е р о л и т р е т и р о в а н н ы х ф и з и о л о г и ч е с к и м р а с т в о р о м ( I . г р у п п а ) . П о н и ж е н о т а к ж е 
и к о л и ч е с т в о р а с т в о р и м ы х б е л к о в в а о р т е э т и х ж и в о т н ы х . 
П р и м е н е н и е б е л к о в о г о г и д р о л и з а т а п а р а л л е л ь н о с д а ч е й х о л е с т е р о л а о к а з ы в а е т 
б л а г о п р и я т н ы й э ф ф е к т на и з м е н е н и я и с с л е д о в а н н ы х п р о т е и н о в . О б н а р у ж е н о п о в ы ш е ­
н и е а л ь б у м и н о в в с ы в о р о т к е к р о в и и р а с т в о р и м ы х б е л к о в в а о р т е , а т а к ж е т е н д е н ц и я 
к н о р м а л и з а ц и и с ы в о р о т о ч н ы х г л о б у л и н о в , в с р а в н е н и и с ж и в о т н ы м и и з I . г р у п п ы . 
